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Vhsilerteliseinaspestaillyinforins the peals Hod h

',Walligived his teat warehouse to Ike

$recently octopi by Mr. R. G. BerAMMiceettY
Aside oldstend, „ he isaiways sresSitiapo

play to auras, 1i his line, and 4i•
all thede of acilliAllerMiltel
woo ltadifedeatce. He will be presuro

llearses,.'lltees.,Carrinees. • and

*MO vailattMe on the riteit4iberat mitt's. Calla fromthe

firlinstitly'at lauded 10. • • •
Isla the same bundlne with his WS re-

411111m1Aewistre them who.need Its services in ry

jakftitty. .' • • • Say. JOHN PILIMK. D. D..

/WWI
-adv. SODIUM DRI.IC4, V, D.

'4lllolllli dPA.TPDX. IIOIIISL WILLIAMS, D.

Vii.&Winans, o Kay. /oaten saga, •DANID,

;:•-• 'arr. M. P. swier.

grareatia.
$

y • STE MBOAT BILLS,
• HORSE RILLS,--•

isy,,Awse ,
. VISITING CARDS,

LABitt,s; ADDRESS DO.,
. • BUSINESS

ES; HAND BILLS,
Op' LADING, •CI ECULA RS, 4.e, itc.

tpiret her wits every desiript.lcin of Letter Press Print

isigilevitisinad with neatness and despatch, and on mode
.pate*Eertnyit,tpn elate of the Daily Morning Post.

/0

firo THOSE Wilder, 'OCCUPATIONS' TEND TO

~_ -PRODUCE OR Al AV A T DISCA SE.—Th is

eilillo.indtvidnalsis _ver numerous. They are those

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work•
wejli_ la feather stores, stonecutters, bakers, white lead

Waantatturera,are ail more or less subject to disease a m

cordingth the Sttsngth of their constittilion. The only

.1111100440, prevent disease, is the occasional use of a

abstnsein from the ctrcolni ion all delete-

tittilliknosiorg, and expel* them hy- the bowels. Tonics

Its are injurious, as they only 2.tt off Oft evil

ditty to Make itmore fatal. Tile use of Brandreth's Pills

aunthwara health, because they take all impure mailer

Snitat thablood; and the body is not weakened i nn
Ottestathenedby_tbeir operation; for these valuable Pills

distica l'aree, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,
itliquitenonlze with her.
-tipid at Dr. firandreth% Office, No. 99 Wood st reel ,

PitOinsika. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh wilt re the

GIBNpf E Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own t• I%

Rah tiOtligtWood street . sep 10

NEW AIOTEL.—The subscriber respect" Oily tit

.forms his old friends and the public that he has

ortiners a Temperance flotel,in fifth Street, near the Ex•

ChilW Bank, and in the house lately occupied by mat.
then, 'Maria: and has itatited ant ron 31 gn,..The Iron
Cl;)' Hotel," where he will be very happy to accommp.

dile tiff who may please to call or. him. His table

shall heprOVided with the hest .fare, and every possible
itenOthotodatiOn to town and country customers and
revelers.

,Creerboarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

litutr,qoaithe taken, and gentlemen who live out of town

canitaie their dinners daily.
He has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Omit;ind a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
era nod gentlemen who have horses.

Modem taken by the day, week or year. Charges
more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

.001bl° JOHN IRONS.

WOHINGTON ALL. --. 1. tic su 'lse r'h er has

, . opened the late residence of James Adonis, Esq.,

deetaied. for the reception of visitors and boarders;

the house Is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the
miles from the city—possessing all the delight.

110 accompaniments of a country residence, without
being: too far distort for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the.Season,

41,0 Omnibus runs regularly every hou n the Atte
gheay end ofthe Bridge.

N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.

ter 10 WM. C. FlEri.

DISSOLUTION OF. THE UNION,—The copart•

nership existing between Jomes dliourn and

David J. Dorgan is this dwitissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will he dolir enticed, With the sianatures
orhoth parties aanexert, end Barry Hall will he continued

orien-hy the subscriber until other arrangements air per

For este, onthe premises, 150 bbis. choice winter n p.
pies, if applied for tramediately. JAS. E.KILHOURN,

sep 29—ti No 9, Market, and 74. From st.
_—

11400KERNDING .—m 'Cana h-ss4-
---... , JLP Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

Rulers., S. W. corner of Wood and
--.- .--- -- 1 Fourthstreets,Pre now prepared to

---ez
.5 ..;.,._---.. mite;:..ntl kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.--.

-

-

per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
--.--:-.."--.----

- -
TO-B,, ~k hooks ruled and bound to

any given pattern at tht Driest notice.
_MAL All work done .he above Is warranted. (sop 10

•

, .

WELRIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, ha re turned Co

Gis old eland, No. 107, Fruhh .111 Ftreet,

where, he can,-be consulted any hour during the day,

on his profession. sep 10

Ricm.pvAL.—Gegyze Armor. Merchant Tailor,
announces to his friends and pa•

Wind. that he has rentoSed his establishment from his
old stand, In Third street, to the corner of Front and
Ssilthtleld, it" the basement story of the Monongahela
llottae;m.here he-Intends keeping.on hand a general as.

stortment of Fashionable Goods, satiable for Gen-
tlemen's wear.

He hopes, by close application, to merit a share of I be
Gutsiness so Itherally extended to him at his old stand.

N. 11.- Having made arrangements In New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers
sisayrety on having their orders executed according to

the tatest style. GF.C,RGE A BM OR.
Sept 10 -

LLARDOIL.—Tha Subscriber would inosrrespectfully
inform the public in genera t hat he has an article of

aLrd Oil ofa superior quality,manufactured at the Cinci n•

esti Oil Manufactory,by tt.W.Lee ¢ Co.,which is warran-
ted to be equal to the beat Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Mechlitary. This Oil IS entirely free from any glutinous
IR2tter,satoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

as -white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust Is left
on. the wick. The light le pure and brii.laat,

SSA test as long, if not longer, than that from an

equal quantity ofSperm. Oil. The snbscriber informs
theintblictiat he has taken a place nearly opposite the
ipittlUigeowliere he will light up several different lamps

etre4. eremites. and he would respectfully Wylie the in

hehitanhi if Pittsburgh, A Ilegheny, and Ifileir vicinity, to

eaketui judgefor theuiselves. lie feels confident they

silk *Convinced that the above statement is perfectly

riselect-. Out uftwo hundred individuals who have tried
t 10146ere bas not been a single, fault found with it •
Thu Laid Chet:els one third less than Sperm. He would

111,40t134totilicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

etitritetiOa the above.
'thrill:Wowing Churches are now using the Lard Oil:

lkeoYtl Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh.
Newapmberiend Presbyterian Church, Pitishutgb,
First 'Pagsbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
Alsestiatevitefortned Church, do.

AM the barrels atehranded R. W. LEE 4- Co.,Cinci tr

nail. 111, C. EDEY, Agent

,Plusburelt. lone 21st, 184' .
• Witt,theastletilmod. Centeno. cf the Express I,l of

Irisciteht,ort the Pennsylvania Cann!, have tried and are
ofillgilluhrtrtiele °Plated tErtl- introduced here by Matthew

aed manuffictured by R. W. Lee 4- .Cc(., at-the

aiklatinuent Oil-Factory.
Weisel confident-1n asserting' that the n'iave pis nqual

tpAnichest Sperm 011; thatii is entirely' free from smoke
orany other glutinous tuniter•ts hatrver; the lerbt Ic per-

IMOPlite.einar and' brilliant, aud Will. test as long, if nut

toiseputban that front ao equal quantity of Sperm. On,

WO-haven* bereltat in recommending it to our friends
eat, le thoseirho use OR.
llattittY TROBV. Capieirt, Packet Sohn Adams.
41;411A..HILDSWIARO, l'ectket ishrt'llancock,
A.PLI.AIG, do. do 'John 'Madison,
glailifffKit4Pl3ol4. dt.. ea Pittsburgh.

.
„ ~...

„ . .
.

WRON , VON HUTCHEtirdi. HERB Ptti.3.--
. ltbene PIMP are .onipased of herbs, which exert

.

111',„"PirtiAn Odom upon the heart, elite impala,' or

.:.s,'rollt to the arterial .system; the bloodis quickened
11034 ..or.4.4„„.,orcuia,lo.7lhrough.nit the eeseetsi
JO* ,,af, the skin..the parts:situated inteetuttly.crlint.

Attirrsti and as all the secretions ofthe body area
..41r,110Oriatarelwhs3o , hereisa,conacquent , bestnw of

Allitpuipt6tdistl4oloAptin)taned =lion of xiseatnothent...
-AllitalOkitfnal.,Atf'Aldeit,uho,7,.vt*sela. • ItAti.nitsx*l. action

3:itilte *en place is einTeetred.: elir etude:apt
010914.*5Woad- Olt ItOrWIL--;mud ji*iPP*. jwoottema

re ,---- •••-•''',4-4:•-;;,....,

Z.':+1;:.
,

- ''.- ''' .'r• t' 7-POI* stlOtc ri7Oft• sirlDeltri' -.-

0-40(1-4184t' ".

Iffi•dottiplidrir4 With the`le Witi -enifSe_lo _
latOtt et •

.-X •• of ePoZre44. tif•i4Pitne, tid"*.ilo4,-aiiP._ 11400;0
i.: ciii.pilot trecesnity'Oltkeiricatriiite beet tittußkilliielidett
'Ott the general appropriation-ititti --Witirtrisi tiothcritlyf of

E,..,,'..iii. nr-, and in fix. aner ninriti ,rni certain Jatideniiiiex--

•,•petises of ttielDerpartunettf,. titi officers of'the Gove.n"'
it India: and for:-oftier pi,ip • • ._. ePPrd'iterisAn; oet 26;

19.12 i Sealed Piotioiati • %Oil.* ireceived: at this liettart;
meat twill thnthirt-Pfirst•tia* O' Deeeutheendli...Jar fur.

11611111 greielie 'par it*loniet:attite optiditaithetlepart-
me ot ; the follewIrig. -desedi ntiotts of ifflaitifitti fOr the trite of

ro,iiiiiriges in i he Staid orientilyimosana DeTawiirc
Mails received, ' • • "?5 Rebuts,

Maits sent ,
' Account of 'Newspapers ti led Pamphlets ref-i •'••

• •
ceived, ' • •

-

'a}
Staffs received orDistribuOng Offices. - - ' 1

Ail-the altOrr e Ott smart rojralspaper, at test 22 by 17}

inches, printed on both sides and feint ruled, with not less

than 4211ot:iron a page: -: ' - -
•'

- •
Mails sentfront DiStiflatting Offices, • ;12 Reams.

Same size paper as above; but folded: lengthwise, and

with 50 lines cat a page.
AccountsCurrent, foolscap, two on, a sheet. 16 ,Reifrna.

Monthly and Weekly Registers, foolscap,

four on a sheer, 9 "

Post Rills, foolscap,l2on a siteet,without . 1
signatutes, _

Post. Rills, foolscap,l2 oats sheet, with
signatures. . 750 @emus.

Post Bills for Distributing Offices, 9 on a

• sheet, With 'sianatores
.t Post RI Ils,lfor Oistributirig Offices, 6 on a

sheet, with signetnreA,
The proposais-will state the price, in one sum, per

ream, for each kind of blanks, for' paper, printing,rt,!in ,,

and pecking; They are to Ile delivered in such quanti-
ties, andat such titnes;as may be required by the diffix•

ent Post Offices, and on ti e requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the.con.
tractor may reside. None will be consideredas deliver-
ed. or will be paid for, except on such requisitions.

Each requisition, or quantity -ordered,' to be securely
enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the ex pense ofthe contractor.
The right is reserved ofreject ng any bid which may

ist considered extravagant, and also to give to any one

bidder the printing for oneew more ,stales adjoining the
Slate ofhis residence; and each proposal inuA be accom-
panied, by sufficientevidenceoft he ability of the proposer '
to comply with the terms of his proposal.

The successful bidder will he required to enter into
COlilrarl, with surety, in strict compliance with the pro-
vision of the law, to which bidders are referred.

Failure to furnishitlanks promptly when ordered. fur-
nishing thoseof inferior quality as topaper, printing.

or ruling, or any attenipt•ioeitade, the true meaning of
the contract, will be considered sufficient cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will be made quarter•yearly, one :mouth after
he expiration of each quarter.

The blanks must be equal to the best of those now in
use. Specimens may he seen at Ihe various Post Offices.

The quantities mentioned aboveiare from the best es

ti antes that can he made fer one year's consuraption,..but
they may exceed or may' fail short of the quanaitiesre
quired. The ;Department does not hind ilea to any

specific %natality or !amount.
"Pro) 4413" shishid he so marked, and addressed to the

••Serond Assistant Postmaster General," Wnstaineton,

D. C. n23 —dtd3l

driOUGIIS.COLDS and C0,V8117.41PT1-o.lN—Tbe sea-

son for the above complains is now at hand, anent!
persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfullyinformed that they can find.

COVERT'S BALM OPLIVE which is vt ell known to have
cured THOUSANDS, who were in tile last stages of Con-
sumption. Certificates can he, produced ofits wonderful
Cures.

TAYLOR'S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT is another remedy

for Liver Complaints, Coughs and Colds. I t comes high-
ly 'Tenn' mended byall who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

reese's tiomt nOUND is it highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,nnti is an effectual
cure for the WHOOP/Na Coonus.- This isa very pleas

ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take si; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4• son,
so there can lie no mistake. All persons who are effected,
are invited to call and not delay, for the tin eto lake
miedicine isat the commencement.

All the above medicines can always he pro, tired at
WEIOLESALK OR RSTAITat
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 36. Fourth street,

THORN':fI TEA BERRY TOO III:WASH..LAIICASTER,OCI.2(I,I34I
til`To Dr. rtman,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully arid

cordially embrace the present folioab'e opportunity to re-

turn to you my warmest thanks Af gratitude for your en

equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very
justly celebrated Ter' Berry Tooth-Wash, and 1 fed that
I am in duty hound to say that I have derived lie great.
est and most beneficial etroci from its frequent and mode.
ate use: and r can assure yon that I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of inforntirtg you, that siatceicly
and cordially speaking. I can in justice recommend its fre
quent use toall that unfortunate portion of the bunion

race throughout the globe who tire now ondergoinff the
most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepa-
ration of exactly the same nature ofwhich yours k prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.
jurious, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other weithless preparations. to
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth-
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the best now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which if kepi in a good
and handsome condition, is the greatest embelisliment
that adorns the human structure.) are not to he excelled
in easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring tne gums to a healthy and purified condhion.and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy toa disagreeabte
hreatli hitherto unknown:•

Accept my sit erre wish for your success, from
Yours. truly, Josgru BRIMMER

WIRT I NSTITUT E.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Lisritate,
for the Fourth Course,respectfu'ly announce to the

pultl'c that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort ofthe lovers of Litera
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable. have spared

no exertions. in procnting popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In ihe course oftwo weeks a list of the Lecturers wit

be published, and tickets ittrered.
SAM'', C. HUEY, •
W. W: WILSON
JOHN S. COSGR AVE
W M. B. SCALF E.
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

nnv 9 If- Committee.
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rr S. AIL LINE of SplendidPassenger Steam Pack-
.

MAIL
els from Cincinnati to St. Louis.

The new, splendid, fast running, it; light draught steam

Packets Neat Wind and Nonpareil, willrun ns regular
Pnetets, from Ciorinitati to S. Liqs. Will leave Cin-
Malianand St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon
their starling punctually asadvertised. FepIQ '

DR. WILLIAM ENT,INS'S SOOTHING SYRIJP..--
Thls iofailitle 'remedy has preserved Hundreds

when thought past recovery. f.om convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the gum., the child will rect S.
er. This preparation is so innocent, so nflicaclOus, and so
pleasant, t hat no child, wit! _refuse to let iis gums be rub
bed with it. When infontsare at the age offour months
ilio' there is no-appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used tO open the pores. Parents should
never he,without Gtesirrup in the nursery where there
are young e.hitdren.for'if a child wakes In the night with
pain in the gums,the Kyrup immediately gives ease, by
opening :thepored, and healing the gurnsOttereby prevent.
ing Canis Mons, Fevers, 4-c, Far Sale Whoteettle.and
RetailbYR.E.',I4I;L'ERS, -A gent

, ,

sup 10 ffn. 20. Wond .tatMadMielow Second

grillgAp. .4.HCF.; 4ArDfaI3IIOXBTORE4 No. :2'.51:'
XL/ Clair. groat'. . .

'

'Laiesand Ribbtarts, , , .1-r•• •,..
'

'Witleand narrow pets, -.. . - , r•
, ,

Lane and Muslineoilatz.,-
Infanta' frock w.iists, . , • ,• • . .Ladiee,Trenek 'id, Nabob'..
Plite'rlfread.ayid Cotton Gloves,- . ' •

arlifottgre;ne l iar irektirerg'.elieop=.
A. tge.aooneltne t.ofilailniti Straitv Sonne:o. ' •

Also no variety nw,plsOn•ona inuojj'unntu!abh
': ''

'
' 7'l Pai ' 1114gItiri. - ' •

-'' -.'.'r,:roinp*4444v.orietifyoce.I.leilifit.46l*H *,e.
-0,1#1440."0040.

.6.2414.1441W4,4,40A:-%:A
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OVUM pi ntweolt-Bni- ' ibto
Are are_nitifY- 'ex ' ' mil,Where-11 ail' 'olelfal, 1
can otelti tfitett scarceig. Is auk ':Orinkp*Orr offtlisitor IMibelf,,tgititiiit *llk idinii*•-•:Fiiiar dit'AVvedfevegled.
generally-cure." ""iiittioligii9iirese'olls'irtiditei-' trkii*#
itersvictbareffentriltiat iirr Piintlitin "tite'ts* eifidi4*tier intdielnes, bitthefiliMe; fsinvigettiiW Ili*
Mbitat ofthecaunoof tlealtuess,the, morlittit_ iftinied

1 hireors from the 1;4911,4; ; I i
Harmless in thearsetven,ltherAneredy, .. .'„:4,:,

' = "gall n.."
Tothrow out theoccaslow,pf sickness from the body,

aed HWY requlLre -no atterartion in the ctiet of eklib,in&
• In fact.,the iturMin botirshibetter able to austitd witht
oil injury, the inclemency iof the-weather, -wbik. -under
the tutinence ofibis infeei ioroiestrOying,direftint erudite,
Ong Medicine than at any :Wilier'time. _. •'i

The tuifit-irtince of BeaKetyy.fillifiitriitTitird.:iodi

travelersis, tivereforefielfr. Wept.
By the timelyuse oftbi.**,tdielne 119 W rand tinsfety

apitilektiess, might we nit'. preient: ' Criid, -11 BMW if
fections, Typhus, Bearlet split revere Of all, kin e4.nta
'Witnlinowtit But -iihere iigik., i'dtti.-ii...exiit, Act no
time' be lest, let the BBAiiiiIMAIWS, 141.'1.8.1it once
sent for, that CidItemedil isafti-.inikip led, wi thout fur
they loss of time.—To its lßeifinanian

Thai Bra ndreth'sPULS Dave stood a seven years' test
in 'the United States. ;

' That they areaveettab(e and innoreni medicine, yet
all powerful for the remoVnl of disease, whethej chronic

recent; infect ions or otherwise.
That theyyt.rify the bloOd, and stay the fu ether pro-

gress of 'disease In thebe body.
'That. In ma nicases, where the dreadful ra'irages of

nlceration had laid bare ligamenf and bone, at where,
to all appearance, no human means could save I 'ere, hove
patients by the 'use of these pills, been restored'' to good
health; the devaluing disease having been ccimplitety
eradicated. '' .

That each of the genuine has upon it TIMER nor/Imam
Linecs

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth upon it. •

'That there must he upoa • each box three signatures,
thus

B. BRANPRZTI3, M. D.
And three signatures, thus:—

BENJAMIN BRatiDaVill.

DR. FRANKLIN SAYR
"All acute fevers ever require sn evactiatiort to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and That even hy
stools, which must be promoted by art when naltire
does not do the business Itself. On Ibis account, an
ill timed Fero pulousaessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for its that which seeffis chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature'atiempts

after tne humors are tit to be expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and t can

affirm, that I have given a'purge wfi'tt the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be fell, and the debility ex.

treme, yet both one and tl3e ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to he derived front the Brandreth
Pills have to he experienced to he fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhuti fever or

small pox would ever assume t heir malignant form.
To appreciate to the 101 l extent,the Intalculable bene-

fits of BR A NDRBTH'S P11.143, they must be used when
he First Symptoms of Disease preirent themselves. One

dose then, and lbw good effects will be felt throughout,
the attack—lT is Textaa 'mem 7N Ttise I lint is the great
secret in Ihe mire of all appearances of disease ,arising
from bad Mood, and 1 presume there are few at the Twee.
eat day, will say anyt hit!!sof those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases [Kaye
yet to see.

Hoping t hat some who read I his may be tieneflited byso
doing. 1 am respectfully,

the public's servant,
B. BILANDRETII, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York; •
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH ELOW•

The public will please observe that no Brandreth Pills.
are genuine unless the box has three labels upon It,

each containing a fac shuilie signatuye of my hand
writing -Brandedli. These lobe's ars engra.
ved on Meet, beautifully designed, and done,at an ex-

pense of several .1110USaild dollars. Itentemitertt he top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to art of Congress in the fear 1841,

by Bet tam in Brandreth„ in HA: Ciet Oftire lit the Dis,
tlict Court of the Sot them District of New VOrk,

Dr. B. Brandretli's own office, No. 98. ‘A Ood Street.

Pittsburgh. Only place in Pittsburgh when-tire genuine

Pills can hr obtained. Each Agent who sell: the true

•Erandrei b Pi.l, has an engraved rettifiraiv tor Agency
t,:retiewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds
f $5OO tosell none oilier pills than these received from

D.. B. or his special General Agent. Mark. the certifi-
cate in all engraved except the Doctor's naine, which is
in his own hand writing. ObserVe, on each; certificate
there 1:4,a n exact cony of the I hn•e labels on each box it•

graved thereon. Purchaser. see urnt the engraving of
the labels on the Ce't Mettle correspond with 111.0E8 on the
box.

The following are Dr, Il.Pnjomin Iftrantirelh's %gents_

for the sal. or his Vet:el:o.le LiniV4rsal Pills,jnAlleghe

ny entity, Pa., who are suppled with the rvity labelled

Pried 25 cents with directions
Principal Office, No. 9S, Wood SIreel ;Pit (Our

Allegheny; Mr. Jour; CLass.
McKee4port, IL ROWLAND.
N dhlestow ti Jon's; JOHNSON•
StewartsTown, Cuzsasseir 4 SPILILDINR
ALEXANDER AgDALR. Clinton.'
PEWARD Tnotcrsotr,Wifitinsburgls.
CEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH 'PORTER, TarPrlitlOL
El izahet }down, C. F. DIEHL.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEOLEY.
PRESSLEY igtwlrt, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. CooN—Plumb Township
Wst. 0. Firm-rue— AllenMill. , [sep ltl

PILES cured by the I se of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr.Hartich—Dear sir—Shortly after l received the
Agency from yuu for the sale of your medicine, 1
formed an acgeaintandewiih a lady of his. place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or • ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so Complicated,
that tie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, c. JAMES ILKIRBY

October 3, 1840. Charqbersling, Pa.
rrOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sup 10

INTERESTING CURE rper_ armed byDr.Swayne's
1 Compound Syrup of Prunus Pirginiana,ir Wild Cher.
ry. Having made use of this Invaluable Syrupin myfamily,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were .
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty 'of breathing,
attended with constant mist, spasms, couvuisions, it•c,
ofwhich I had given opal( hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to tmiketrial of this invaluable me,dicine.
After seeing the effect's it had upon my child, and con•
eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofa cough that! was nillieted with for
many years. Any person wishing, to see me can ea at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market,Kensington.
J. Witcox.

DR. SWAVNE'ff SYRUP OF WILD O.IIERS.Y.
We call the atleutlon of the public to thenumerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city,highly recommending Dr.
SwAvna's Compound.Syrup of Wild Cberry.—We have
seen the original cert ticates,and.have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearti,expressive;of thebenefits
which they have received from that valualliti compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently usedthe,
above medkine, who' can speak _ with confidence, `of its;
virtues.z—Satorday Chronicle.

Fam,ow Crnzglite—With sincerity .I would advise
you, one and all, boih sick and welt, always to have a
bottle of Dr SwAvirsaCinnpound Syrup of Wild Cherry
In your house—it Is invaluable in casesiof emergency.,,
such, as Spitting of. Blood, "Asthma, ottacks'Of violent:

whirh Morten the cause 'of srOtting of blOon,'.-
Violent Nervous Aibctionit, which occasionallyle-6nm
from night, and., various other eauses,,kroducinglireat
alarm: sudden coldd from improper ellposnre. which'
are often let run to an nhirming eietits .for went of
means being ready at ns_l7; have used Dr,
SIVALT elfCompound Syrup. . of,Wild ,Cbtrty , repeatedly
In my family, and 'alwaye withmarked ouccess—l can
recommend. It-with orpflenco, as-being, ?no: ofthe; best:
family,medicines,wysith hag ',ever been offeredTO tile`
public,—Satointoy Chrimide.

.1101 by Wm. Tbara,, Wholesale df Reiskl, onlyagerti
for Pittsburgh. -Nn, S: Mattel. F•troot• •
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MAGROW-4-11,kb1It,TQN-, dittonorpti at Law, have
rent6Ved 'Wei itrifice to t ita- irsiticaea of H.S. Ma.

rat*,otloatirtYst, i %Itodoom aboiT Srnli MIA& sop,' 0

---TC9F81;11(514 "ea"°W11006:"=;:al'A"Ask.
imp !lowa of Woad street; COT.

Stfinity on b assortment of 109_0aiii Wade
' 'COFFINS. dr 4sist and description; covered

onea, with Cloth: _Mahogany, Cherry, Black
- WA!nut, POPlar.and Fine Coffins. -

Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and ail services rendered
that friends may requite,

A credit given in all cases, either.ofcteffinsor carriages,

reg nest ell. HENRN BEA RES, Undertaker.
sep 10 •

1 Foy I3BLS. nag LIME, a superior, article, for
11.. ICP sale by J. G. A. GfiRDON,

No. 12 Water street.

VAIIEY.— Just received from New York, 3000TTemperance Almanacs fur 1.343; 5000 copiesof the
journalof the American Tetoperattee Union and Youtlt:'s
Temperance Advocate for Septeniber: Also,-2000 Ohtis,
tian Altnanacs, and.ct griodassortrueut' ofLootnis's Maga-

zine and Pittsbuigh,ancl ttie Franklin -Magazine and Pont-
mon Attila Imes for 1a43; by the gros3, dopen or single; .
250 copies'ofGrant's New PiDsburgh and Allegheny Ihu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 64cents. A.l,AI),
Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa:
meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance 'Hymn,.

Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
flarp,and almost all kinds of Schnoi Books; Gutitt's Do-
mestic Medicine; Day Books and Letlzers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross,dozen,ur boo It; steel pens, quills, stales. pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, andappl.
siderattle variety of Books and Stationary, for sale_on:a-
commodating terms for cash or coutttry prnduce.„

ISAAC HA 5, Agent and Commission Mercktrt.t,,
cep '2 N0.9, Fin

.1. K. Itiooautren. G. F. WARNER. PAINTER .

UNION COTtFON FACTORY. Allrghe y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Coi ton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Cotton Twitie;CandleWick, Carpet Chain. Patting,
4c.,and ate prepared he fill orders at the shortest notice.

Saving selected the latest Prot most Improved tnachi-
nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the

; Hove Fecrortv for the last five years, they are inanufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton, Warps made In order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office. or left at the

store of I 4' C. Painter 4' Co., Liberty street; or Loan
Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt amen •

Lion. Address—J. K. tiOORTIE tD co.
sep 12-It7

f 110 FEll A LES.—'flele is a lay ge crass of Females in

this City who from their continued sitting, to which
t heir occupations obligetl,em,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise topalpitation at the heart on the least ex-'
et lion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,

Intolerance of light and sottnd.an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the tow

PI ROlllelittleSlS sense or suffocaiion, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as goiri;/ quickly up
stairs; em pre fickle; itte.ie are symptoms which eleld a,
once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The °rim.

sional Its medicine WWIld R:..1/6. a deal of trouble
find Lear., of suffering. o.le, or iwn, or even three 01

the Brant-kohl Pith just before dinner. are ofen found
highly bent-fleial; 11 any use them very advantageously in

this watt; tlrey aid and zissl4 digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,nitilven the spirit..., impart clear
ness in the complexion. purify tlieblood. and proinote

general feeling of health, and happiness.
Sold at Dr. th-andreth's Office. No. 93 Wood strtel,

Pitislittroh__Price 25 celit .l per box, with full directions.,
M.l RK —The only place in Pitisiturgli, where the

GENUINE Pills can be. oldained,hs (lie Doctor's own Of
fice,No 98 Wood street. see 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SIIRGIU‘I, IN
S l'R UM EN'TSI— 7'. McCarthy, Cutler and b'urgiral

lostrament Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pitteburgh

(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have !heir in.

strtments madeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices. •

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. A Ilarticles Warranted of the best quality, and

jobbing done as usual set` 10

LIVER COMPLA I NT.—This ffhplose often term!•
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not resiorted to In time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Flarlich's Compound F.trengthening

and Gertiviin Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first •hy cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo•

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of tbe Ger-
man Aperient P;lis, after Mitch the Compound Strength.
ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only_to effect
a permament cure. These Pins are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale Ily Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood andLiberty sis., PiltsburgCPa.

gep 10

ALLENEh, Exchange Broker, No. 46,'Cor•
•wer of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Sdtvent Rank notes, hpught and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern citiee, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

PirtsbnrgA;Pe, Wm. Bell Fr Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz,J. Painter* CO., Joseph Woodwell,James May
Philadelphia, Alexaroler Bronson 4. Co., John H. Brown

4. CO. Cincinnati, 0.,' James M'Candless. St. Louis,

Ale., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. B. Pope, Esq.
Press Bank Ky. see 10

REMOV AL.—The undersigned begsleave to inform

the public, t hat lie has removed from his Old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ca
change Rotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTE
WARE Roos, and now offers for sale the Most splendid
assortment of Pisnos ever offered in this market.

Elia pianos conalsi of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and. Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-

deled. and constructed throughout of the very beat ma-
terials, which,for durability. and quality of torte, -as well
as touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has en!arged hitt manufactory, and mnde arrange.
meats to supply The increasing demand for this instrn•
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pur-
chase tocall and examinehis as.ortment beforeeureka.
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash, than any other establishment east or west of the
tnountatns. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
stn 10 Opposite the.Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, P4.

WAIInAIWITED. GENDIICE.—Dr. VIIIIIIaM
- - Evans's Camomile Pills.. _ .

CeeTtrtcwree.--Letter.from the Bon. Ab'h'in
Coutity,East Tennessee,NemberorCongrese.

WII36INGTOIT, July 3d; 1838.
Sir.—Rince I have been, in this city 1 have used someofyourDyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit, anti Batts

frtetion, andbelieveit to be a mpstvaluable remedy. One
°Clay zonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell chanty,
Tennessee._wrote to.nte tosend him saint, which.I
end-hehas mployed It very successfidly 'whiz ornctice;
and*ay:nit, ;is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yont iggent at
this place," thinks you would probably -like an agent in
Tennessee.. 11'40,1 wouldrecommend Dr. AVarden, ns

promperson la officiate_ for the sale of yen, celebrated
medicine., Should yob,commission himbe Is willing to
actfor yen. You caosend themedicintby water bathecare of Robert Ring* Song, Knogville county.Tennes.
eee.orby_land to'.Grabsm 4 -Rousso'', .7Vzestelt:'East
Tennessee. I have no2dottle, but, lf you bad agents in,
deveral,-countieein East_Teanessee,a,glTat- deal of medl.

;eine would be *old. J ant.going to takesome of Ithome.
(ogler, Own ,ther...and that of my,fctentht,.end 11414.tits to hear from you vvhether_you would, likead.a "

tit Ithretville„,Attilivetteounty. EastTe neltere; -eyt-getsame of the merchepte toasetfor yea mkt live-eeas*berg.:
_ YnittlrtukilerAffAltr,

~,;,.-A*441 1.194-4VLET.4.4iNtiropiddo VlobandeakOd /4104by
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Tittaburg.K.ltme
Mi4orittPlenrtso.-t-Piar iy--liaving„heest :present ,

licr,experitinauu#44o-,yott._ were, pleasea_(o

make, hi Ite.nreseneelg: a Ai(Mber or :Our busitlea mani

i)f PIePAfel y o'f.4,stuitz imoaso,or &fejt

gives me p1earry...1.6,-say, that so far as was capable of

judging, Cite test' Was fuluitud- tire result exceeded my

,r,llle4dn.t.lnna, -
-„

.T4e.A.;hest,..Was:a small one.,*hout 3Q inchealligh, by

:4'll6xik.fOir26loocOlxiiill and dPliin, and "'AP On-
eed:on a itt deft ofw ood.abopt:a lbot In Abickness, so as

to.etevote!kt aboutthat I)ooVA:rem:the ground; several
books and-neuritiapeiriiVere deposited inside of it, In the

Wanner fn Whietra!expfianta' avidcabers- would rasually

place here.,4,-i -large -quails ity of lig-lit ,pitte wood labs
from nit-adjoining' wns then placed around
and- above it, a-ad -the -tirekindled on the windward sidm
soas to drive the !lameagainstthe hack part ofthee -hest.

.The lire was kepi 11(1 about three quarters of an liour,

unlit you liail gone among the spectators and received
from -them their universal-answer—that the -test was

sUllicient. The chest- was then drawn out of theftra,

ittri coulee, and opened, and examined. The contemn

Were'all safe. and the only injury done was to the leek
or one hook which appeared to he a little cnarred. Froth

what I witnessed, I think that these chests -are desery

ing of canfidetire,as affording, pr rhaps.t lie hest security

to Merchants for their books snit papers, which they can

Lave without tin.'tdi ug large, I hick, and extren,ive vaults.

j.ioll4lco.psider them a ben eq. see.trity than many vaults

which I. have seen buil.. Yuur triAend.SMUEL CHURCII..
We concur in the above, siaieniciii, having beep pres

sent WhPn the chest way

IV. X. Cooper, J. If. Shocaber, ger, Rohl Bell,

.1. 1 aughlio,` J. Pointer, . Cordell,

B. Stiller, 'Jr . CL. Armslrerg. ..11. 11. Hog,e,

Thontos Craig, S. G: D. Howard, J. .

Fretful of a Letter from Pugh 4. .?31.00rd, dated•Cin
aurae?, 39th Mar: h,1342- -

J. Denning, Pittstrorgh, Pa. Licepected Friend: We
have the satiafttetion toslate as the hest recommendation
we can .4ive of ti,e, utility of }'our Iron Safoso hat we

Itsv one of them which was in an 'exposed sitital ion in
our countimx,roosn, al the time of the fire, on the mora-
ine of the tot- it lust, Which consumed our Pot k floie-e, to.

nether with a lame portion (tithe meat, laid, sre, which

it contained; that our hot li,and papers which were
iu lie Safe, wer..e en' irely uninjuied, and wore taken
frost it after the Are; without ever tWior discolored.

Yours, c. PUPII AL VOItD

Extract of qt,ctierfrom Sluter 4- ilolbrooli, dated St.
Louis, Fcb. 24th, 1841.

DENSII‘7O, Dear sir: Our ofy'ntie.,:tc9nd size elle...F:ls
was burned a few days al.), in a lew her store-• pre-
served i; s 1:4,90c; fully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4. HOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hat,

itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cored -of
the above distressing disease Ills symptoms were pain

and weight in the left. side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acid
cructafions, a distension ofthe .sionincli. sick headache,

furred tongue. COUlitCll:lnce changed ton citron color, diffi-
cu yof lireal Idol!. disturbed rest, attended n till a cough,

greattlebility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard:
had the advice of several phy,.cia its, but received no

relief,.untit-msin: Dr. Darin-Ir, Medicine, whist ICnuina.
red In effecting a pe-feel cute.

Principal Office. 19 North Eight it Street. Philadelphia.
For sate in Pit tslairgli by Samuel Frew, corner of I.l,ltrr

Iv and Wood rd rem s. eel., 10

eincinruti. Fcbritary 15: 1340
Pt. nYNE—Dear i~ :- t ' ,•nniii 11,e to lake. tile lib, rty

of writing to you at Ibis iitne to express my apprdiatirm,
and recommend to Ihe altention of heads of families

and others yonr invaitiattle toratieine—the Compound

4yrnp of FroimsVvriiiniann. or Wild Cherry Bark. In 1

oiy I ravels of late I ha VP seen item gietag„ many instances i
the wood," Cul effects of your inetliettnite* relieving, chit- I
dreo of very obstinate complaints,' rich as Cnltgillitlit I
Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4.c.
kr. I should not have written this letter. Imo renvet ,at ,
present,althougb I have fe't i 1 my duty to add my teSti

moray to it for sometime, had it not been for a tale in.

stance where the Medicine above alluded to was 'last rm
mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child," r ,
whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaintance. .ti tank Deaven," said the -doating moth.
er,c my child IS saved front the Jaws of death! 0 how I

reared the relentless ravager. But my child is safe! IE,

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in linsor any

other country. lam certain I '.ave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with corm

plete success. i ant ":sine it myself in an obstinate at.

tack ofBr onqpilis, in which it moved effectual in a ex.
ceedingly sic:Olt-time, considering the severity ofthe case.
I can recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant. aril always beneficial—worth
double and often ten I itniirits price. The public are as.
cured there is on quackery about it. B. JACKSON, D. D.

Fortnerfy Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
N. Y.

Sold by W5l. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 70

ABOON TO BOMAN RACE!—..Dioeoter
what will destroy Life, and you are a great man.

.• Discover what will prolong Life, and thp world mill
call you Impostor."

"There arc faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us,
with which csrtain herbs have affinity, and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the feints.,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions 'of the muscles, Scrofulous en.
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in•

I jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be- svifiviently
extolled remedy.

CERTIFWATE.—The following letter from Major Gen
eras Sandfo(d, as to the qualities of theEzterttal Reme
dy, speaks voitt rots%

NSW Voti,reb. 9, 1543.
Dear Stre,Vflill you oblige me inother bottle of

Your excellent- bintutent lt is certainly the heat .of the
k net 1:ha ve ever-sea. hue cured,:eutfrily my:ion's
knee which Ilvaaso tineiuty,a*ll _have 'foultil it
producltve of iniatedlele relief lit-vevei4t-,OottemOPeller

annal injury in y ..A few rveuinga Once, my
yourigest child waatelaed with a,violent attack:ofCroup,
which was entirely removed in iiperati-'mbottes, by rub.
Wig her chest and throat freely tv Ith"the Exterhal Rem.
edy. I think you 'ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfinhig uFe ofIt, as you
have heretoforedone, ta your part lcular acquaintances.

Yourairuly, C. W. SANDFORD.
The.t. Bahalourrir,24l Broadway, N. Y. -

try-Por sdie,ht 241 Broadway, New York,'and at big

office ,No. 93 Wood street ,Pittehurgh. PItICE-50 rem! ,

per bottre*lll) dlreciions. 10

J,.,---,,,.,"i-2411tX82t:2boo„,AL L orli" v;il4.(. --;'n 77, -,--4'462."--,..., 4.. 44,1/ 2 4, 111 1:V7177:ealtoti mi"'—cek 1/ 4.44ol.llis°l AtePrettiv sL' nnt,,Tlll--,ven tint,.._,.
.. , 1 y

t:tr''Verfin2 leg ;l4Aitz4WA:4;lllliejlvitinetepiftti-*hdtrnetet , ..„,00,-.... as, ilito.w,srecei.Paned t4e2t 0,201014m..t. . 5.̀ i afitlM likiyi-57Zosbve.-vet at tht-;-lte1) t f nil and each of the Canals'anit 1her TICXI, for the sal. °

c -orx,e'ilib, for which I:tami:el,,lrtlict. :ab tllpeci ltna gitite7, witltlobetre mceleet:p taelyfitir4e intyl.; to.,'Eaehindividual or Comp any req uired,
Ptate.the particular line ofCanal or

of their
1

haft the amount .
_., ,

.1
theYdilafratll Parc- '

A suroprneentaltadrieerned it,hide'therefor , Alien aft
plate or. ok. cetof itiottener.the 'offer, togetherwiththeir

before e I,
_ n. i!In °Met' thatthe namernaibit•lxl,l .fit ntx 1. 1,attire. '
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trtitAVEL.Ettli' AitE Nbt10,41..Ayith ttre Safety Gar,46, Id I
hills printed with a figure of the apppg;:Lkeital
fill you are -Ira deceived by misrepitall'fa
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